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\X/e  are  creative,  progressive  partners

in God's  mission  of  radical  Love

\X/e  are  delighted  that  you  have  decided  to  join  us

today  and  to  give  a small  gift  of  your  time  and

attention  back  to  God  through  worship.  It's  our  hope

that  this  encounter  with  God-through  word,

sacrament,  beauty,  and  togetherness-enriches

your  day  and  gives  you  food  for  the  journey!

Saint  Mark's  is a Cathedral  of  the  Episcopal  Church

in Minnesota,  a network  or  Faith  communities

gathered  together  in common  identity  and  cause,

each  engaging  God's  mission  in their  own  unique

time  and  place  and  out  of  their  own  unique  gifts.  As

a statewide  (and  global)  community  of  faith,  we

pray  for  one  another,  support  one  another,  Learn

from  one  another,  partner  with  one  another,  and

cheer  for  one  another,  knowing  full  well  that  we  can

do  far  more  together  than  we  could  ever  do  apart.

Land  Acknowledgement

Saint  Mark's  Episcopal  CathedraL  acknowledges

that  we  are  Located  on  the  ancestral  hometand  of

the  Dakota  People.  \X/e  are  in close  proximity  to  the

territories  of  the  Anishinabe  and  Ho-Chunk  peopLes.

This  Land has  been  stewarded  as a living  relative  by

the  Dakota  for  generations.  The  United  States

government  effectively  stoLe  this  Land  From  the

Dakota  people  through  a series  of  unjust  treaties

and  broken  promises,  followed  by  targeted  efforts

of  genocide,  ethnic  cLeansing,  and  forced  removal.

Saint  Mark's  Episcopal  Cathedral,  born  out  of  \X/hite

Protestantism,  recognizes  our  complicity  in these

matters.  The  United  States  government  often

carried  out  this  injustice  in cooperation  with

institutionaLized  white  churches.  The  trauma  of

forced  assimilation  and  the  boarding  school  system

is a stain  that  cannot  be  washed  away.  But  we  can

repent  of  that  past  and  turn  towards  a more  just

future.

\X/e Look  now  to  the  Dakota  people  and  indeed  all

Native  American  communities  Located  in the  State

of  Minnesota  as examples  of  resiLience,  resistance

and  strength.  \X/e stand  resolute  in our  commitment

to  oppose  any  threat  to  Indigenous  culture  or  tribal

sovereignty,  be  it political,  industrial,  or  reLigious.

\X/e  were  wrong,  we  can  do  better,  we  wiLL do

better.

Giving

ALL are  welcome  and  encouraged  to  support  Saint

Mark's  FinanciaLly  as an expression  of  gratitude  for

God's  generosity.

Your  gift  in this  offering,  or  through  a pledge

commitment,  automatic  transfer  or  onLine,  sustains

and  enriches  our  prayer,  learning  and  community

service.  Your  generosity  is greatly  appreciated.

\X/e  are  deepLy  grateful  for  your  financiaL  support,

whether  your  support  is via  a reguLar  pledge  or  a
one-time  gift.

There  are  several  ways  besides  following  the  QR

code  you  can  share  your  financial  gift  today:

- Drop  your  cash  or check  in the  offering  pLates

 Send  a text  message  from  your  phone

Text  SMECGMNG  to 73256
- Give  onLine  via  our  website.  Visit

ourcathedraL.org  Select  "Give  NO\X/"

- MaiL  a check  to  Saint  Mark's  at:

5zg  Oak Grove  St
MinneapoLis,  MN 554o3

Prayers:  Carol  AdeLe-Jewett,  \X/ade  Johnson,  Renate

LautenschLager,  DoLores  SchraufnageL,  Ari  Jo

Simon,  Amara  Strande,  Johnathan  TapLin,  Steve

Uhler,  Helena  BedelL,  Lois  Becker,  Cindy  Beukema,

Anne  Bidne,  Susan  Birnkrant,  Kris  Braun,  Anders

Christiansen,  DonaLd  Browne,  Mary  Jo  Browne,  Bob

Collier,  Mary  Grover,  Stephanie  Hall,  Marie  Irwin,

Anneke  Jessup,  Christina  Johnson,  TyLer  and

Dierdre  Johnson,  Young  Ja-Lee,  Anthony  PauL

Larson,  Ann  Maas,  TyLer  Mathewson,  David  Morgan,

Marityn  Nelson,  Kevin  Oberg,Terry  SchLink,  CalLie  Jo

SLattery,  Robert  SunderLin,  Dianne  and  Don  Sutton,

Matthew  and  family

Departed:  Dotores  SchrauFnageL,  Jim  Prest,  David

Harris,  JacqueLyn  Lindberg

ALL music is reprinted  under One License #A-7o4o47

-Adapted  for  Saint  Mark's  from  the  Minnesota  Council  of  Churches



Order  of  Service

The Office ofEvensong has been said or sung in thisfonyz throztghozit theAngjicatx Communion since the 1530s. This
4ective seniice X/J'6'J' order of worship fozind in the 7662 PrtyerBook (with very slight adaptation for use in this Cathedral.
The psalms, lessons, hymiu, and atzthem are varied according to the jectioigary. At  ChorajEvensoiH  the choiroffers its
worship on bebaf of those present. The conyegation is invited to join ii;. the prayers and the singing of the hymns.

Please statzd  as the procession  enters

The seniice begitis niith the Lucertxarizim, the sojemix ceremoiy of light.

Officiant:

People:
Light and peace in Jesus Cbrist our Lord.
Thanks  be  to  God.

Opening  Sentence

Jesus said, "You  are the light of the world. A citybuilt  on a hill cannot be Md. No one lights a lamp to
put  it under  a bucket,  but  on a lamp-standwhere  it gives light  for  everyone  in the house.  Andyou,  like

the lamp,  must  shed light  among  yourfellow  men, so that  theyrnaysee  the good  you  do, and give

gloryto  yourFatherin  heaven."  Matthw5:14-16

or

Let  myprayer  be set fonh  in thysight  as the incense, and let the lifting  up of  myhands  be an  evening

saciice.  Psalm  147:2

or

If  I say, "Surelythe  darkness will  cover  me, and the light  around  me turn  to night,"  darkness is not

darkto  thee, 0  Lord;  the night  is as bright  as the ffiy;  brkness  and light  to thee are both  alike. Psalm

139:70, 77

Let  us pray.

AlrnightyGod,  we give you  thanks  for  surrounding  us, as daylight  fades, with  the brightness  of  the

vesper  light;  and we implore  you  of  your  great mercythat,  as you  enfold  us with  the radiance  of  this

light, so you would shine into ourhearts the brightness of your HolySpiriti  through Jesus Christ our
Lord.  Amen.

The candles otz the altar are lit duriiH the singing of Hymn 25:0  gracious Light, Lord Jesus Christ.

Almighty,  everlasting  God,  let our  prayer  in your  sight  be as incense,  the lifting  up of  ourhands  as the

evening  sacrifice.  Give  us grace to behold  you,  present  in yourWord  and Sacraments,  and to recognize

you  in the lives of  those around  us. Stirup  in us the flame  of  that  love wich  burned  in the heart  of

your  Son as he bore k  passion,  and let it burn  in us to etemal  Me andto  the ages of  ages. Amen.
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Invitation  to Confession

Dearlybeloved  bretbren,  the Scripture  moveth  us, in sundryplaces,  to acknowledge  and confess our

manifold  sins and wickedness;  and that  we should  not  dissemble  nor  cloakthem  before  the face of

AlrnightyGod  ourheavenlyFather,  but  confess themwith  an humble,  lowly,  penitent,  and obedient

heart;  to the end that  we mayobtain  forgiveness  of  the same, byhis  infinite  goodness  and mercy.  And

althoughwe  ought,  at alltirnes,  humblyto  acknowledge  our  sins before  God;  yet oughtwe  chieflyso

to do, when  we assemble and meet  togetherto  renderthanks  forthe  great benefits  that  we  have

received  at his hands, to set forth  his most  worthypraise,  to hear his most  holyWord,  andto  askthose
tgs  wbich  are requisite  and necessary,  as well  forthe  bodyas  the soul. Wherefore  I prayand

beseech  you, as rnanyas  are here present,  to accompanyme  with  a pure heart,  and humble  voice,  unto

the throne  of  the heavenlygrace,  saying  after  me;

The congregation  bieejs

The Confession 0aid by aj9

Almighty  and  most  merciful  Father;  We have  erred,  and  sttayed  ftom  thy  ways  like  lost  sheep.

We have  followed  too much  the devices  and  desites  of  otir  own  heatts.  We have  offended

against  thy  holy  laws.  We have  left  undone  those  things  which  we ought  to have  done;  And  we

have  done  those  things  which  we ought  not  to have  done;  And  there  is no health  in  us.  But

thou,  O Lord,  have  mercy  upon  us, miserable  offendets.  Spate  thou  them,  O God,  which

confess  theit  faults.  Restore  thou  them  that  are penitent;  Accotding  to thy  promises  declared

unto  mankind  in  Chtist  Jesus our  Lord.  And  grant,  0  most  metciful  Father,  for  his  sake;  That
we  may  hereafter  live  a godly,  righteous,  and  sober  life,  To  the  glory  of  thy  holy  Name.  Amen.

The Absolution (TbeAbsohition orRemission of sins to be pronounced by tbeA/Iinisterajom, standing: the perpje stij! kmeling.)

AlmightyGod, the Fatherof ourLordJesus st, who desireth not  the death of a sinner,  but  rather
that  he rnayturn  fromhis  wickedness,  and live; and hath  given  power,  and commandment,  to  Ms

Ministers,  tO declare and pronounce  to his people,  being  penitent,  the Absolution  and Remission  of

their  sins: He pardoneth  and absolveth  all themthat  trulyrepent,  and unfeignedlybelieve  his holy

Gospel.  Wherefore  let us beseech  hirnto  grant  us true repentance,  and his HolySpirit,  that  those

things  mayplease  him,  which  we do at this present;  and that  the rest of  our  life hereafter  maybe  pure,

and holy, so that at the last we maycome to his eternal joy, tffiough Jesus t ourLord. Amen.

Then the people  stand.

Preces  (sutxg by the choir) '\X'illiam  Smith

0  Lord,  open thou  our  lips.

And  ourmouth  shall  shewforth  thypraise

0  God, ma/ee speed to save m.

0  Lord,  make  haste  to  help  us.

Glory  be to the Father:  and  to the Son and  to the Holy  Ghost;

As  it  was  in  the beginning,  is now,  and ever  shall  be:  world  without  end.  Amen.

Praise  ye the Lord.

The people sitforthe Psalm.
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Psalm  8 (sung  by  the thoir)

OLord  ourGovernor,  howexcellentis  thyNarne  inallthe  world:  thouthatffitsetthygloryabove  the

heavens!

Out  of  the mouth  ofverybabes  andsucklings  bastthouordainedstrength,  because of  tbine  enemies:  it

thournighteststillthe  enemyandthe  avenger.

ForI  willconsiderthyheavens,  evend'ieworks  of  thyfingers:the  moonandstars  whichthouhast  ordained,

'amtis  man,  tbatthouartrnindful  of  him:  andthe  son of  man,  thatthouvisitest  him?

Thoumadesthirnlowertbanthe  angels: to crownhirnwffi  gloryandworsip.

Thou  rnakest  himto  ffive  dominion  of  the works  of  thine  hands:  andthouffistput  all things  insubjection

undet4us  feet.

Allsheep  andoxen:  yea andthe  beasts of  the fiela

The  fowls  of  the airandthe  fishes of  the sea: andwbatsoeverwalketFithroughthe  paths of  the seas.

OLordourgovernor:  howexcellentis  thyNarne  inallthe  world!

Glorybe  to  the Father,  andto  the Son: andto  the HolyGhost;

As itwas  inthe  beginning,  is nowandevershallbe:  worldoutend.  Amen.

ThenaLzssonoftbe(MdTestament,asisappoiixted Andafterthat%nificat(ortheSotggoftheBkssedVirgitzMay)asfojloweth.

The  First  Lesson Isaiah  51:9-16

Magnificat (JX/7!J by the choir) Short  Service Thomas  Weelkes

Mysoul  doth  rnagnifythe  Lord:  and  myspirit  hath  rejoiced  in God  mySavior.

Forhe  hath  regarded:  the lowliness  of  his handrnaiden.

For  behold  from  henceforth:  all generations  shall  call  me blessed.

Forhe  that  is rnightyhath  magnified  me: and  holyis  his Name.

And  is  mercyis  on  themthat  fearhirn:  t&oughout  an generations.

He hath  shewed  strength  with  his arm:  he hath  scattered  the proud  in the imagination  of  their  hearts,

He hath  put  down  the rnightyfromtheir  seat: and  hath  exalted  the humble  and  meek.

He hath  filled  the  hungrywith  good  tgs:  and  the rich  he hath  sent  emptyaway.

He remembeffig  his mercyhath  holpen his servant  Israel:  as he promised  to our  forefathers,  Abraham

and  his seed, for  ever.

Glorybe  to  the Father,  and  to the Son: and  to the HolyGhost;

As it was  in the beginning,  is now  and  ever  shall  be: world  without  end. Amen.

Then a Lessoty of the New Testament, as it is appointed. And after tbatNunc dimittis (or the Song oj'Simeon) asfoHoweth.

The Second  Lesson Hebrews  11:8-16
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i
Nunc  Dimittis  (sung by the choir) Short  Service Thomas  Weelkes

Lord  nowlettest  thou  thyservant  depart  in peace: according  to  thyword.

For  mine eyes have seen thysalvation:  which  thou  hast prepared  before  the face of  all people.
To be a light  to lighten  the gentiles:  and to be the gloryof  thypeople  Israel.

Glorybe  to the Father:  and to the Son and to the HolyGhost:

As it was in the beginning,  is now,  and ever  shall  be: world  without  end. Amen.

The Minister  and  the people  sty  theAposdes'  Creed, standing.

The  Apostles'  Creed

I believe  in  God  the  Father  Almighty,

maket  of  heaven  and  earth  :

and in Jestis Christ his only Son our Lord:
who  was  conceived  by  the  Holy  Ghost,

born  of  the  Virgin  Mary:

suffered  undet  Pontius  Pilate,

was  ctucified,  dead,  and  buried.

He  descended  into  hell;

the  third  day  he  rose  again  from  the  dead.

He  ascended  into  heaven,

and  sitteth  on  the  tight  hand  of  God  the  Father  Almighty:

from  thence  he  shall  come  to  judge  the  quick  and  the  dead.

I believe  in  the  Holy  Ghost:

the  holy  catholick  Chutch;

the  communion  of  saints:

the  fotgiveness  of  sins:

the  resutrection  of  the  body,

and  the  life  evetlasting.  Amen.

Aizd after that, these Prayers fojjowitig, aj! devoudy kmejing,

Prayers  and  Suffrages  (sung  by  the choir)

The Lord  be with  yozt

And  with  thyspirit.

Let m prt3y.
Lord  have  mercyupon  us.

'am  Smith

thave  mercyuponus.

Lordhave  mercyuponus.

The  Lord's  Prayer

OurFather,  which  art in heaven,  hallowed  be thyname;  thykingdom  come;  thywill  be done, in  earth

as it is in heaven. Give  us this dayour  dailybread.  And  forgive  us ourtrespasses,  as we  forgive  them

that  trespass  against  us.  And  lead us not  into  temptation;  but  deliverus  from  evil.  Amen.

0  Lord,  shew tl:y  meny  ztpotz X/J.

And  grant  us thysalvation.
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0  Lord,  save the State.

And  mercifullyhearus  when  we  call  upon  thee

Entbie  thy ministers  with  righteousness.

And  make  thychosen  people  joyful.

0  Lord,  save thy  people.

And  bless  te  inheritance.

Gitie  peace itx our  time, O Lord.

Because  there is none  otherthat  fighteth  for  us,  but  onlythou,  O God.

0 God, make  clean our  hearts  withii;i  us.

And  take  not  thyHolySpirit  fromus.

Then Allow three Collects; the first of the dty; the secondforPeace; the thirdforAid  against aj! Perils

The Three Collects

The congregation sits whUe the choir sites the anthem.

The Anthem:  O come,  ye servants  of the Lord Cbristopher  Tye

0  come, ye servants of the Lord,  and praise His holynatne.
Fromearlymomto  setting sun His might  on eanh proclaim.

 laws are just, and glad the heart; He makes H[is mercies lmown;
Ye princes come, ye people too, and bowbefore  his throne.

The  people  knee,!'

The Prayer.

Theiz the Minister ofjers the following prayer

APrayerof  St. Chrysostom

AlrnightyGod,  who  hast given  us grace at tis  time  with  one accord  to make our  common

supplications  unto  thee; and dost  promise,  that  when  two  orthree  are gathered  together  in thyName

thou  wilt  grant  their  requests;  Fulfil  now,  0  Lord,  the desires and petitions  of  thyservants,  as maybe

most  expeient  forthem,  granting  us in tis  world  knowledge  of  thytruth,  and in the world  to  come

life everlasting.  Amen.

The  people  stand  to sing a hymn.

Hymn  628: Help  us,  0  Lord,  to leam St. Ethelwald
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The Minister condudes with otxe rf  the sentences of Scripture which [1!oweth.

The grace of ourLordJesus t, andthe love of God, andthe fellowship of the HolyGhost,
be wath  us all evermore.  Amen.  2 Coritxthians  73. 14

or

Maythe  God  of  hope  fill us with  all joyand  peace in  believing

through  the power  of  the HolyGhost.  Amen.  Romans 75:73

or

Gloryto  God whose  power,  working  in us, can do infinitelymore  than  we can askor  imagine:

Gloryto  him from generation to generation in the Church, and in Christ Jesus for ever and ever.
Amen.  Ephesians 3:20, 27

Postlude:  Fantasy
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SAINTMARK'S
EP  ISC  O PAL  C AT  H E D RAL

The Most Reverend Michael B. Curry Presiding Bishop and Primate of The Episcopat Church
The Right Reverend Craig Loya Bishop of the Episcopal Church in Minnesota

Cathedral  Ministry  Team

The Very Reverend PauL Lebens-EngLund Dean of the Cathedrat
The  Reverend  Tim  Kingstey  Canon  Pastor

The Reverend Siri Hauge Hustad Priest - Shared Ministry Part-time Associate for Liturgical Coordination
The  Reverend  NeptaLi  Rodriguez  Misionero  Hispano

The Reverend Bryan BLiss Deacon - Ministry Associate for Cmdle to Career
Raymond  Johnston  Canon  Musician

Mary  Lusk  Canon  Community  Devetoper

Monica  Kruger  Godty  Play  Coordinator

Tina  Kraby  Campus  Services  & Welcome  CenterSupervisor

The F2everend Terry M. Erickson Deacon- Shared Ministry,' UVorship and  Pastorat Care  & Part-time  Sacristan

'Dr.  HeLen  E. Hansen  Shared  Ministry  - Pastora[  Care  Minister

"The  Reverend  Lowell  B. Johnson  Deacon:  Shared  Ministry  - Community  Connections

"John  Satterberg  Dean's  Chaplain

"The  Reverend  Mary  Beth  FarreLL  Priest  - Shared  Ministry  Team

'The  Reverend  Kent  Rahm  Priest  - Shared  Ministry  Team

"The  Reverend  Sarah  Hoch  - Transitiona/  Deacon,  Co-  Pastor-Abbey  IX/O)/

The  Reverend  Jay  Phetan  - Tmnsitional  Deacon

"The  Reverend  Tony  Hunt  - Tmnsitional  Deacon/Intern

"Non  Stipendiary  Ministry  Team  Members

Saint  Mark's  CounciL

Brian  ChiLds  Senior  Warden

Denise  Graber  Junior  Warden

Ted  Sherman  Treasurer

MeLissa  Lowe  Clerh

David  ALbrecht  Send/Gather

Chris  Kirwan  Property

Gina  Christ  Finance  Chair

Subscribe to our emait news & updates.@ ourcathedml.org, or text"ourcathedral" to ;;S;8.Follovv us on our officiat
Facebooh page @SaintMarhsEpiscopalCathedraL. and on Instagram @stmarhsmpls.
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